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 The purpose of this paper is twofold. The first aim is to explain why Sweden embarked 
on a nuclear weapon program and why it was shelved after many years of heavy 
investments.  The second, and even more important, aim is to outline the nuclear 
reversal process in which the Swedish government invested much political will into 
creating an international legal framework for preventing the spread of nuclear weapons. 
In the 1950s, Sweden had a national nuclear weapons development program. This program 
aimed to combine the double objectives of nuclear weapons acquirement and civilian 
nuclear power production. But by late 1960s, the meaning of the nuclear weapons had 
changed drastically, and the foreign policy objectives of Sweden changed accordingly. 
The signing and later the ratification of the NPT in 1970 by the Swedish government 
meant both in theory and practice that the concept of security had undergone a 
significant change, from a situation where nuclear weapons where seen as tools for 
protection and deterrence to circumstances that considered them as threats to 
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 彼女は数多くの論説文を書き、国会や様々な公の舞台で議論を行った。そして 1959 年
には反対派を主導する人々によって核兵器開発に対する強烈な反対意見が記された本も出
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 結局 NPT は、スウェーデン政府が期待するパッケージ取引の水準を満たさな
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月、スウェーデンは NPT を批准した。 
 
９．核開発計画の段階的廃止と IAEA による保障措置の導入：１９６８－７５ 
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